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A large party from Heppner Lex- - I 8ee, Mr. Farley," said a
ington morrow arrived in town j reporter he addressed that gentleman,
last night take advantage of the fifty j "that the er would like
cent rate on the Baker.

Billy, Cantrel, John McAtee and Frank
Swift of Tygh Valley, returned from
Portland Monday, where they had gone,
with a band of beef cattle for Bntler and
Spaulding.

- The wheat bought for the Union Pa-

cific company was placed on a scow Mon-

day and towed over from North Dalles,
it was then placed on the cars, to be

. taken Portland.
Report baa it that George Smith has

stopped buying wheat at North Dalles
and left the field to M. A. Moody. We
predict lower prices for wheat over there
bnt we shall see what we shall see. ,

Residents of The Dulles and the coun-
try adjacent will make a determined tight

; to sustain the new steamer Regulator
against the recent cnt in the' Union Pa
cific rates from that citv to Portland.
Spokane Review.

private letter from J. H. Hall, for-

merly foreman of the North Dalles shoe
factory now in San Francisco, gives the
information that Mr. Hall intends re-

turning in the near future and taking up
his residence at Hood River.

Citizens of The Dalles observe a
marked decrease in the number of pas-
sengers arriving on the noon train since
the Regulator was put on the, river.
They are taking advantage of the fifty
cent on the Baker to the loss of the
Union Pacific of $3.10 a head.

- Five dollars and ten cents, more lost
the Union Pacific. Sheriff Leslie of
Sherman county caught on our sng- -

gestion and purchasing a ticket on the
cars Grants to The Dalles, went
down on the Baker. That means the
Union Pacific gave Sheriff Leslie live
dollars and ten cents on the round trip
for traveling on the Baker.

A private letter from a Wasco county
farmer now in Benton county, this
state, says : "Things in this part of the
country are in a worse condition than in
Wasco county. Even-bod- is laboring
under the burden of a mortgage."' This'
is precisely what wo insist on. A man
leaving Wasco county to better his con- -

. dition will strike twenty places that are
worse for everyone that is better.

The fine rain we had last night will
be worth thousands of dollars to this
country. It will put summer fallow in
excellent condition for seeding and pos-

sibly for plowing. Grass will get a good
start before the winter frosts set in and
the roads will be put in fine condition

' for hauling what grain yet remains to be
Drougnt to market.

It would be impossible for the U. P.
without impairing its revenue, to reduce
rates on the rail line as, according to the
Hoult law, the rates put into effect be--

.' Portland and Dalles City, eighty-eig- ht

miles, would have to be put into
effect for the same dfstance on all other
sections of the road. This would make
a difference of three or four dollars a ton,

; or several hundred thonsand dollars a
.year to the company.

An interesting reunion of five sisters,
after a lapse of thirty years took place
today at the house of Dr. Taylor in this
city when Mrs. Baker of . Tacoma and
Mrs. John Clarno of John Days met
Mrs.' Dr. Taylor, Mrs. L. D. Oakes of
Bake Oven, and Mrs. Benefiel of Lexing
tonr Morrow county. There is still one

istef not here, Mrs. Osburn of Willa- -
'

Tnina, Yamhill county, and an only
brother, Charles Branson of Fossil.

J. B. Totterdell, a stone mason, who
lias been working in this city part of the
time, since the fire, is a real smart man.
He and an employe named Jeff Sullivan
roomed together at the Columbia hotel
ATondav night Tetterdell Sullivan
the sum of 26 for wages. When both
vent to bed that night the $26 was in
Sullivan's pocket. Tuesday morning it
wasn't and Totterdell had skipped the
lawn. It as believed he left on the
Baker. A warrant has been issued for
bis arrest. .

:

The Regulator had a fine load of
freight and passengers both coming up
Monday night and going below Tuesday
morning. The boat is getting about all
tne traffic she can conveniently handle.
A new 24x40 feet has been erected
at the landing for freight
from the interior, that ordinarily has to
lie over twenty-fou- r forty-eig- ht hours.
Piles are being driven rapidly for the
new wharf which, when finished, will

.make an excellent and
Handing.

Mr. Jacob Craft who is now a resident
of The Dalles has just returned from a
week's trip to the country.-- He made it
Jhs special business to ascertain the
Reeling of the farmers with reference to
the Regulator and the effort now being
.made by the Un'on Pacific to drive her
off the river. He reports that he did

find a single one of them who did
not express his willingness to contribute
of his means, need be, to sustain the
opposition. So far as the country is
concerned there is only one sentiment.
The Regulator must be sustained at all
cost.

Tuesday flight last Frank Lee editor
of the Northwest Pacific J'armer, while
stopping at the Caledonia hotel Grants,
lost bis overcoat. Next morning as the

cast-boun- d freight arrived Frank took a
run through the box cars where he dis

form of a live hobo while bis head was
covered with the stage driver's hat and
the stage driver's coat hung over his
arm. Frank marched him back
jhotel where he was undressed and given
ten minutes to leave town. Frank was
only sorry he had not the chance to
ship him to Portland on the Baker.

- Leslie Butler went down Portland
last Monday on the Regulator. He says
the boat left here with
through passengers, all Dalles citizens
but one. The two boats arrived at

Vhite Salmon at the ame time. Four
teen passengers were awaiting at the
landing and thirteen of them got on the
Regulator. Ten passengers got on the
peoples' boat at Hood and the
Regulator
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to know how it comes that you charged
the state $170, something like that,
for expenses during month's trip
to the east you were buying the
rolling stock for the Cascade Portage
road and at the same time had seven
railroad passes in your pocket.'

'Well, you see," replied Mr. Farley, j consejUentiv trade was
rauroaa passes are very uanoy j .ourge th(j gettling np o the country im- -

com tor railroad lares around us, a made
not good eat. The truth is, how- - morenp fQr tfae ossea we

ever, that was to wages distant ;

private secretary (ot course smaller and standing it is either progress de- -

an nign rauroaa lancuonane iu a measure the
have private secretaries). I ' did not
charge anything against my own ex
penses at all and they were very
siderable notwithstanding that
friend Mr. Gould furnished me with a
special car over his entire road and
friend Jim Hill insisted that I should
travel in his special car after I crossed.
the Missouri By the way Jim in;
vited me a grand sppper at

where I Chauncey Depew
and two or three of the Vanderbilt boys
and several other old time chummies of
mine before I became a blacksmith. We
bad a erand old time I tell you, and
champagne to ho end, you bet. The
fact is I never drank anything but cham-
pagne after I crossed the state line. All
high railroad functionaries and
I had to be in the swim yon know. Ex-

pensive? . Of course it was, but we rail
men never think of expense. You

never met Chauncey, I anppose? Well,
he is one of the jolliest fellows in. the
world. . One night while I occupied ' a
grand suite of rooms at the Fifth avenue
hotel, New York, and just my body
servant had dressed me for dinner,
Channcev and Jim and Jay' and the
Vanderbilt boys and half a dozen others

bnt I'll tell you about this some other
time." "Bnt don't mean to say
you had a body servant as well as a pri-

vate secretary?" said the Chhoxicxe
man. "Of course I had,'" answered Mr.
Farley. "All high railroad functionar-
ies have body servants. Why, I always
traveled about the large cities of New
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Chi-

cago in a barouche and four with a livery
servant behind. don't for
tell this to the Mountaineer man. You see
he knows nothing of the ' ways of high
railroad functionaries and he might
think L was extravagant,

Abont the San Jose Scale.
The Dalles, October 20, 1891.'

Editor of the Chronicle: i

In the Oregonian under date of
23rd inst., a statement made by Mr.
S. A. Clarke that "During a recent visit
to this place he was informed that some
fruit growers confessed that the Sau Jose
scale, had a footing there, but did not
think it doing much harm, owing
the presence of lady-bu- there in great
numbers?, as they devoured all insect
pests."

The facts, the ease may be' stated
plainly that nearly all the gardens in
the city, and many of the largest- -

chards for several miles about are
overrun- with the scale, that many have
been cut down and destroyed, and, in
our opinion, many more must snare
same fate before we shall be rid of the
scale. We would be glad to know that
our little friends the lady-bu- were

here in great numbers," but suchls
not the and tne rapid spread of the
scale tn this vicinitv this season leads
the conclusion that our orchards are
doomed to destrcution we rely upon
the increase of lady-bug- s alone to save
them.

Mr. Clarke also states that he 'was
amusec' (?)tohear the follow tng story
at the expense of Mr. Varney, the horti-
cultural champion, and inspector of
fruit pests in Oregon." "Some one
found the scale in Mr. Yarney's nursery
and it became current that the scale was
there. Mr. Varney came of
our pomological meetings and stated
that a certain person had industriously

such a report to his injury,
that he and his men had .searched dilli--
gently for the scale and found none, and
asked that some members of the society
might be delegated to go and examine
his nursery and offered to pay for the
work."

We, the writers of this article, visited
Mr. Varney's place, and found no scale
in his nursery proper, but :did find a
very scales on two bearing ' orchard
trees.

made quiet

'your
while

river.

Mr. Clarke further says : "The com
mittee was duly appointed and made the
inspection, to find first tree they ex-

amined fairly covered with scale.
While scale pests were found by
wholesale, nothing has been heard np .to
date, of the promised fee of $10."

in justice . Mr. V arney we sav tnat
the above statement is false, for he
promptly tendered us the promised $10,
at the time, and as promptly extermi-
nated the scale in those trees, as we
learned by-lat- er inspection.

Mr. arney s reputation as a fruit
grower, as a state omcial, and as es-
teemed citizen will suffer in
this community by the attacks of S. A.
Clarke, and his "reliable informant,"
who felso well known here.

George R. Snipes.
W. H. Taylor.

United States Land Office HuKineos at t

The Dalles.
Very few have any idea of the amount

of business done it the United States
land office at this place. The following

covered the missing garment adorning the statement kindly placed at our

to the

twenty-on- e

Captain Lewis gives the number of
entries, the numlrer of final proofs and
the amount of rash receipts for the
quarter ending September 30, 1801 :

2 Com-H- Entries ,
Entries ..

17 Com. T. C. Entries - ;

K Act 29, 191 Entries.
Timber Btnne Entry
Original 1. 8. Entry
Acres ', ...

f Hd. Enlries. 21,333
16 Final Proofs 19,t17
1ST. C. Entries . .

Total number ncres
C sh receipts

04.312
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from this point a very large area of

j country, extending away into Idaho and
jinto the remote parts of Oregon and
1 Washington, was supplied by our mer
chants. With the completion ot the
Union Pacific railroad (O. R. N. Co.)

and the Northern Pacific railroad a con-

siderable damage was done to the com-

mercial interests of this point, because
many points wnicn were lurmcnj
reached by wagon roads from this place

, were brought nearer to railroad transpor
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steady decline of our trade we have or-

ganized a steamboat line to Portland, a
i thimr which was made possible by the

niy ! f 4 1. K.. wnanna if a

portage. The difficulty with this enter-

prise, hower, is that there is very little
traffic between here and Portland, and
what business onr steamboat gets
is practically confined to this city; the
Union Pacific has reduced its rates from
here to Portland, and will undoubtedly
keep it up until onr steamboats are pos
sibly run off the route. All our eggs,
unfortunately, are in one basket, and
that basnet is right, here. If our boats

tome connection with navigation eal
of the dalles and along the Upper Snake
and Columbia rivers, they would receive

traffic from points which are not readied
by the Union Pacific railroad at all;
traffic sufficient to more than pay expenses

and to help the navigation company
through periods of hostility with the Union

Pacific. It is all very well for us to kick
asainst the opening of the Columbia
river, simply because we cannot get the
portage road on the south side of the
river. If any of our citizens who are so
shortsighted so loud in their de-

nunciation of a portage railroad on the
north side of the river could take a trip
east, or to some lareo city and discuss
the situation with persons who have no
bias no local interests, they would

that no capitalist would invest his
money in a portage road ;on tne sontii
side of the river, for the simple reason
that the investment Would become ut
terly void the moment - anything was
done on the north side of the river; this
is because whatever developments are
likely to be niade, either by the United
States government or by some large sys-

tem of railway, will happen on the north
side, a portage on that side would
become a part, of such a system, or
wonld become necessary to the United
States government and the investment
will be safe. I will not enter at this
time upon the question of the merits,
from an engineering point, of either the

mile route .or of the scheme of par-

alleling the Union Pacific with the port-
age. To my mind it is immaterial, as a
financial proportion, whether such
schemes are practical or not. Now, as
I see it, the benefit which would come to
our people by the establishing of a ter
minus of a portgge road here is very
little, and would amount . to nothing
more than the wages of a few hands used
in making the transfer from the portage
to the steamers, which would amount to
but a dollars per month,
not enough to make ..any' noise about;
but let us see how it would effect this
city if we had cheap transportation by
some rival line, both from Portland here
and again from here into the interior of
Oregon and . Washington. Assuming
that our merchants have the capital, the
industry and the qualifications to com-

mand the trade, (and they have), could
they not by means of competitive roads
extend their trade further than they are
doing now, if in connection with
this we should be able to build a narrow
gauge road into the country, would it
not be better to do that than to persist
in fighting the opening of the Columbia
river? Whether the Columbia River
and Navigation company builds its
portage road on the north side of the
river or not,- - it is'quite "certain that
somebody build it sooner or later,
and if not a private corporation, the
United States government. Of course
some of our residents would prefer not to
see the river opened at all,' but even
upon that basis can we stand in the
way of the entire states of Washing-
ton and Oregon very ' long in this
matter? Every one is entitled
to fight for his interests, but can we,
handful of people, retard the business of
the northwest, simply because it hurts
ue? I certainly think not, and I do not
think that it will he long before every
one will do as I that it is not even
true that our interests would be inter-
fered with by opening the Columbia
river. the people representing
the Columbia Railway and Navigation
company have less brains than I think
they have, we could easily, make ar
rangements by which they will locate
their terminus opposite- - this town. We
could easily make an arrangement to
have them make a traffic contract with
our steamboats between here and Port-
land. The Dalles has a start now, it
has capital and an industrious people,
and I am willing to take my chances
with any other place in this vicinity.

, The difference whether terminus of
a Dortace railroad was located here fas
suming that we wanted a portage rail
road) or whether that terminus- was on
the other side of the river, Is trifling; it
would amount to perhaps 25 cents a ion
at the outside, and furthermore, what
merchandise was distribnted could be
landed here by steamers just as well as
on the other side of the river, while such
merchandise m would need to be hand-
led on the other side of the river could
be handled by our merchants there as
well us here. ' If is a question, as I see

! it, of the prosperity of our people, and
2 j not a question whether a warehouse is

I located at this, that or the other point,
Portland merchants are at present es- -

40,560 ! tablishing warehouses in Seattle and
Tacoma and realizing a fair share of

Of
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profit so doing; Portland subscribe.
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botii sides of a river, and hundreds of

other places ; if it is convenient for us
to do part of our business on one side of
the river and part on the other, why not

doit? Would it not bel better for our
citizenB to nDDoint a committee and
make no alliance with the Columbia
Railway and Navigation company to
help them through with their enter,
prise, and get their help in return, or at
least not put anything in their way and
get a good share of the trade of the
country, north of us, the country on the
USJG1 - 11 U fV. LtJ'U v viv'i""- - - - ri

to sit here and try to hold on to the con

ditions which have been ninking us
poorer and poorer from year to year? If
we are so situated there by standing
still, we must go backwards, for there is
no such thing in the prosperity either of
an individual or of a community as

still,
cay, and if a few cents per ton for fer
riage across the river is the condition of
our existence, then it would be high time
(o move" somewhere else. Let .our
wealthy people get up and bestir them-themselv-

and aid in the progress of
the country instead of putting obstacles
in the way. I hope I have given some-

thing worth thinking about,"
A St'BscRiaEB.

WASCO ACABKMY NOTES,

The second Latin class is just through
with Caesar. The final examination
was given yesterday. . They will read
Vireil as their next author, instead of
Cicero.

The debating society held a spirited
debate last Friday after school on the
subject of the competition of conict labor
with free labor. The weight of argument
was decidedly against such opposition.

Rumor has it that certain boys from
the city are planing some malicious mis
chief in connection with the Hallowe'en
social next Saturday evening. Although
under no obligation to do so, the Geome
try class, which gives the social, has
made special provision for the reception
andentertainment of nil who interfere
in anyway with their guests. We hope
the rumor will prove unfounded.

Interest in out-of-do- sports has cul-- ;
minated in the formation of a base ball
association in connection with the acad
emy. A committee appointed to draft a
constitution reported Monday last.
Their report with a few slight changes
was adopted, and the following officers
elected President,JAlbert P. O'Leary

Lyman . Lee ; secre
tary-treasur- Clyde T. Bonney ; man
ager, Jesse W. Allen. Henceforth all
games, etc. will be under the auspices of
the association..

We must remind Player, whoso com
mnnication appeared in a recent issue of
the that he has a de
fective memory. The city nine could
hardly win "three or four games" from
the academy team during a reason when
the latter received but one defeat, and
that by a score of 15 to 14. Again, be
forgets that he personally gave a chal
lenge to one of our players and made an
oral agreement with our manager to play
us three games, as was previously stated
in the "Notes," We hope he will stand
by his offer in the Mountaineer and give
ns a game at an early date. '

The "eternal fitness of things" is al-

ways duly appreciated ; witness the fol
lowing which occurred in the German
class : Pupils are reciting a vocabulary
rapidly. Teacher. "Sweet, Mr. C."
Class leaves out the punctuation and ap
plauds the proper use of the adjective in
connection with the name of the pupil
called upon to recite. .

Moody's "Wheat Ferried Free.
Union Pacific men report that their

Dalles boats are doing a largely increased
business on account of their recent cut
in passenger rates. The statements
made in Dalles papers that the Union
Pacific was buying up all the wheat
there so as to insnre the transportation
of it for their heats has aroused consid-
erable comment here. The exact prop-
osition is not credited, for nobody be-

lieves the Union Pacific has any money
to spare for such purposes. But the
opinion is entertained that some induce-
ment is offered Moody, by which he is
able to outbid the other dealers.- - Com-
mission men here will not say anything
for publication, but admit that their
consignments of grain from ..there have
fallen off of late, their aeents reporting
inai juooay was paving more tnan the
market price, including the freight
would justify. A Portland gentleman,
who was in The Dalles Tuesday, was
told that the "company's agent" was
Eaying the same price for wheat that it

in Portland. It was stated
Saturday by a gentleman on the inside
that the cause of Moody's advantage is
that the railroad company ferries his
wheat across the river at The Dalles for
nothing.

The company s boats are still said to
be running at a loss. . The D. S. Baker,
which runs above the Cascades, is said
to have been maintained at a loss of
$200 to $300 a month. When General
Manager Clark was complained to
abont it, he said : know it is running
at a loss, bnt the people of The Dalles
want it, and we must keep it up."
From a company standpoint, therefore
it is hard to see how two lines are to
make money when one could not. Ore
gonian.

Still a the Helm.
H. W. Wells of Sherar'a Bridge

brought to this office yesterday six head
of cabbage which he raised on his stock
ranch amid the dry hills , east of the
Des Chutes, nearly opposite the Mutton
monntainsnd some fifteen hundred feet
above the level of the sea. They nearly
filled the bed of a lumber wagon. One
of them was placed in the Chronicle
exhibit in our office show window and
the remaining five were ranged outside
on the sidewalk. During t lie two hours
they were allowed to remain on the side
walk a constant stream of friendly Teu-
tons came pouring into the office headed
by Mat Blazen and Sain Klein inquiring
the price of sauer krout, till the editor
was compelled to wave them off with
the exclamation, "Get away you Dutch-
men ! Get away yon Dutchmen!" We
refer to this matter now in order to Ray
that it is not true, as was reported last
night that the Chronicle has changed
editors and that a dntcbuian now runs
the great paper. . We are still at the
helm and the price of the Chronicle re-
mains unchanged. Now is the time to

' " """ ' " "' "
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. , No material change has taken place in
the wheat market since onr last issue.
In sympathy with eastern mnrkets ours
has assumed a firmer tone. .

So much inferior wheat Is being offered
that tonces take a Wide range. We
quote No 1 at 7880 cents while inferior
grades range all the way from 70 cents
to 50 cents.

Bags CalcuttasAO by bale with
an upward tendency.

Oats The oat market is in good
We quote 90 cents to $1 .00 per

cental. Market is very weak.
Baelev The barley supply is fairly

good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 70
to 80 cents per cental.

Flouh Local brands, $4.25 wholesale
and $4.50$4.75 retail; extra, $fi.00
$8,25 per bbl.

Milwtitffs We quote bran and short
$17.00 per ton, Retail $1,00 per lOOtbs.
Shorts and middlings, $20.00$22.50
per ton.

Hav Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $16.00 to $17.00. Wheat
bay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and $10.0012.50 per ton, according to
quality, baled. Wild hay is nominally
quoted at $10.00 to $12.00 per ton, ac-

cording ' to quality. Alfalfa $12.00,
baled,

Potatoes Abundant at50(60 cento
a sack and scarcely any market,

Butter We quote Al .60.75 cents
per roll, and scarce.

: Eggs Scarce at 30 cents a dozen.
- Poultry Old fowls are in less de

mand at $3.003.50, Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.003.00 per dozen.

HaEg--Pri- me dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pound. Culls ,0405, Green ,02)

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts .23
bear skins $4$5 ; covote .60; mink, .50
cents each ; martin $1.00; beaver, $2.00

3,50 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, ,30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.
Wool The market is quite steady.

Wool is nominally quoted at .13(816
per lb.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
022, ordinary .02,; and firm. ..

Mutton Choice weathers $3.50; com
mon $3.00.

Hogs Live heavy, .04.05.' Dressed
,06.j-07- .. ,

Country bacon in round lots .10,.'. 11.

Lard 5tb cans 10R

400. .09X11
Lvmber The excessive demand since

the fire has reduced .stocks. Prices re-

main unchanged. v We quote, rough
$10,00 to $12,00 per M." Portland floor-

ing No. 1 $30.00 per M, . Portland rustic
$30.00 per M. No 1 cedar shingles $2.75
perM. Lath 43.25 per M. Lime $2.00
per bbl.

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 222
cents by the sack ;

Sugars Colden C in half bbls, 5
cents.
.Golden C in 1001t sacks, 5 cents.
Extra C in half bbls, 5.j cents. '

Extra C in 1001b sacks, 54 cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, 6a cents,
Dry granulated In 100tt sacks, G1--

cents.
Sugars in 30 lt boxes are quoted:

Golden C $1.90; Extra C, $2.00; Dry
Granulated $2.15. ,

Svbcp $2.25 to $2,75 per keg.
Rick Japan rice; 6,56) cents ; Is

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 4,,s5 cents;

Pink, 44 cents by the lOO&s.
Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.00 per

ton. Liverpool, 50 sack, 0 cents
100 Ibsack, $1.35; 200K sack, $2.30.

Apples .4O.C0 "p box. "

Pears .75.90 p box. . .

Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions, 1H cent per pound.

Peaches .40 .75 f? box. .

Grapes .02).03 per pound. ,

Watermelons Plentiful at .75(5 1.00
per dozen. ;

Tea Tbade. Wanted otraiit for the
sale of Indian and Ceylon teas. Apply
Tea Importer, Chronicle Office. 29-- 1 1

A, A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceres,

and Provisions.
' which he offere at Low Figures.

SPEGIflL X PRICES

to Cash Buyers.

Reopened for the Present at
will remove about ov, lt to the Boor
. Cast nf QgUHiBll dc Buroet's Furniture Strrf

SBie DaDdj Oregon.

Chrisman Bros.,
(Successor to'F. Taylor.)

PBOPBIETOK8 OP THE :

CITY PHPT
UNION STREET.

Dealers in all kinds of Meats.

HAMS, BAGON and SUSAGE

ALWAYS ON HANI.

WHEAT!
Will bring a good price this fall, and

mak the farmers happy. They are to
have another benefit in the shape of low

prices on groceries and provisions.
Call at 62 Second street and get j rices

before buying elsewhere.
JOHN BOOTH,

wl0-23- tf The Leading Grocer

'N0TlCEjS HEREBY GIVES TO ALlJit may concern that the undersiirned
1 7!!?",te? imini'trix of the estate '

?L im- - AJ. V.11""' deceased, by the Honorable. 'County Court of W asoo county, Oreeou U

EfrV v1". cli"w asrainxt said deceased orare hereby required to present thesame to me with the proper vouchers at the oflieeof Dufur, Watkins fc Sienefee, in The DaliST
noSce?' n slx montlls from the date of this

Dated October 2,
. . JVUA A. OBARR. ;

istate of Vm. A. Obarr,iS" MeUefCe' AttomeTL

SUMMONS. j

In the Justice Court for East Dalles Precinct.
!

i ascu Louniv, vregon. '

JoiR2ainr' P&Intti va. L. H. Hyre, defendant t
Ilyreythe above-name- d defendantIn the name nf thn Ktutn Af rw...

hereby required to appear before the under-signed, a Justice of the Peace for said precinct,
SFiiw.iUS dfty of ov?.mbe'". '891. at the hour
?ijH icl?? J

,n ' 8"i ly. at the office ofin said precinct, to answer theabove-name- d plaintiffin a civil action.The defendant will take notice that if he failto answer the complaint of the plaintiff herein.
irf,!fll,lt,Jff.w.lU t"lie judgment against him forinterest thereon at the rate of tenPcent per annnm from September 28th, 1891This Bummons is served upon vou bv publica-tion in pursuance of an order made and outoredherein on the 2Uth dav of September, ism

J- - WOHERTY,
oi-n- Justice of the Peace for said Precln

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office. The Dalles, Or., Sept. 17, 1891.
notice Is hereby iriven tht th fniimn.namcdetler has "Ied n0!00 of hl intention to

" ''i""1..1.1! 8"PP" ot nis claim, andthat said proof will be made before the registerand receiver at The Dalles, Or,, on Nov. 5,189, vizi
Horace H. nyward,

V CS37' for tnc seH w'4 ne'i and theneV neli Sec 18 Tp 4 sou A of range 13 eist w m.Ho names the following witnesses to provehis continuous tcsideucc upon and cultivationof said land, viz:
E. N. Chandler, Hugh Gourlay, P. M. Kistnerand Martin Wing, of The Dalles, )r.

JOHN W. J.EWI9, Register.

notice for Publication,
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Sept. 22, 1801.

Sotice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has liled notice of his intention to
make final nroof in sunnort of his olnfm nnri ),n
said proof will be made before the register andreceiver of the United States Land Office at ThePalles, Oregon, on October 31, 1801viz:

Thomas W. Atkinson,
D. S. So. 7405, for the swW Sec. 22 Tp 1 southrange lit cast w, m.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Wm.Doke, J. V. SImonson, J. Means and
B. Mott, of Wasco county, Or.

S2.VO30. JOHN' W. LEWIS, Register.

notice for publication!
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Sept 18, 1891.

Notice is hereby eiven that the follnwinv.
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
maite nnai proot in support of his claim, and
mat saia proof wui be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8, Land ofliee al The
uuiiv, ur,, im iuv, ij, isyi, viz: .

-
Ilenrv Kvan.

D, S. No. 67S9 for the swJi ne1 Sec. 2 Tp. 1 south
of ranee 13 E. w. m.

He names tho following fi-- nnw.
wuvmuuua reeiueuvu upon autl CUlUVatlOU

of said land, viz:
Henry Williams, R. V. Drake, Dolph Wagner

mm ... a. ittviUBuu, .ii ine iraucs, or.
0 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.. Oct 2;. 1891
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
mm receiver oi mo u, b. lana onice, The Dalle,
vi,, uu nwuiwr 11, m.fi, viz.;

Daniel Farrlnerton.
Hd No. 2421 for the SW SeX Sec. 30. and VM K

1 IP I V DIRT? T

He names the following witnesses to prove his
vuiiuuuuus resiuence upon ana cultivation of,
said land, viz.: D. L. Bolton, William Stone,
Burton Stone and Robert Lowe, of The Dalles,

oct30-dec- g JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Officb, The Dalles, Or., .Oct. 22. 1891
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
mace nnai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office at The
Palles, Oregon, on December 9, 1891, viz:

Ebon. P. Butler.
D. 8. No. 69o8 for the Nwv W Sec. 22, Tp 2 8, K

HE.W.M.
He names the following witnesses to nrova hla

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said lani, viz: Hiram E. Moore, James W.
Mooie, Ed. A. Griffin and F. D. Gillespie of Xan-sen- e,

or.
oct30-dec- 6 JOnN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalies, Or., Oct. 23. 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the follow) hit.
named settler has filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in sunoort of her claim, and that
saidtproof will be made before tho register and
receiver at The Dalles, Or., on. December 9,
lavi, viz:

Annie uoitou,
Hd No. 3657 for the Eli Ne and EU 8e V. Sec.

25 Tp 2, 8 R 13, E W. M.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Hugh Gonrlav and W. H. Butts,
of The Dalles, Or., aud M. If. Glavey. and T.
Glavey, of Dufur, Or.

octai-dec- fi JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Laud Office, yho Dalle, Or., Oct 23, 1891.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office at The
Dalles, Or., on December 9, 1691, viz:- '

Michael Callaghan.
Hd. No. 3658 for tho Sw M Sec. 25, Tp 2 S, It 13

E W. M.
He names the folIowiiiK witnesses to wove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aaiu iana, viz: iiugn iouriny ana w. H. uutt
of The Dalles, or., and . w. mavey and T.
Glavey of Dufur, Or,

oct JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

SUMMONS.
Tn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the

KMumyoj trafco:
Adelin C. Freeman, plaintiff, vs. Marvin W

freeman, Defendant.
To Marvin W. Freeman, the above named defen-

dant: - .

IN the name of the state of Oregon : You are
hereby commanded to appear aud annwer the

complaint of the above named plaintiff, filed
against you in the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 9th day of November 1891,
said day being the first day of the next regular
term of said circuit court; and you are hereby
notified that if you fail to so appear and auswer.for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to said court
for the relief prayed for in her complaint, that is
to say : for a decree forever annulling and dissolv-
ing the marriage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant upon the ground of
cruel and inhuman treatment, rendering the life
of plaintiff burdensome aud intolerable, and for
pliinttffs costs and disbursements in this salt
and for such other and further relief as shall be
equitable and just.

j nis summons is oraerea serrea apon yon oy
publication thereof, by order of Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, judge of the 7th judicial district in
Oregon, wbiuh order is dated the 17th day of
September, 189L

DDFUB, W ATKINS .MENEFKE,
17-- Attorneysfor Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by

thecounty court of Wasco county, Oregon, as
the Administrator of the estate of H. C. Smith.
deceased, and that letters testamentary have
been Issued to him. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make prompt settle-
ment and all nelsons having claims against the
same must present them-- to mc at the ofliee of
M&vs, Huntington & Wilson, duly verified and
with proper vouchers within six mouths froui
wis aate. j

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this October 11th.
1891. JAMES C. BENSON.
Administrator of the vstat of If, C. Smith, di

seased- - -
016-nl-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon

asco county.
for

H. Knight Plaintiff, vs. A. S. Cathcart.
VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUEDBYout oi the said court on the 12th day of Oc-

tober. 1891. upon a Judgement rendered in said
court on the 10th day of January, ib'M, I have
levied upon and will sell on Saturday, the itU
day of November, 1891 at the court house door in
Miles City, In said county and state, at public,
uction to the hinhest bidder, for cash in hand.

subject to redemption, the following described
froperty t: Sixty feet off of south end of

block 13, in Laughlin's addition to Pallee
City, in Wosoo county, state of Oregon, to satisfy
sil!.4t with interest tnereon at tne rate oi w per
cent, per annum from Janiinry loth 18:10, and $30
attorney fees, and the further sum of $!M costs,
less the sum of 134.00 paid thereon February 21,
1N, together with accruing costy therein.

Date

1891.

this anth day of October, 1W)1.
D. L. Cateh,

cct23-nov2- 0 Sheriff of Wasco County.

. ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

-
October 19,

..

THE DALLES IMERGANTILE CO.,
rMiceessors to BROOKS Jk BEERS.)

The Dalles,

Jobbers and Dealrs in
frRnRTt&I MprtPhJanrJicfD

Oregon.

Staple and Dpi food?,

Gents' Furmshing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. Etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware, Flour, Bacon.
, Headauarters for

Teas, Coff:es, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc.

HAY, GRAIN AN D PRODUCE
Of all kinds Bought and Sold Retail or in Car-

load Lots Lowest Market Rates
Fre Delivery to Boat and Cars and all parts of the City.

390 a.2nt:d 394 SECoasrio STEEET.

KiAIER & BENTON,
SuoceBsorB to A. Bettinger, Jobber and Betailer in ,

re, Tinware, Wenware and, Graniteware,

Have also a Stock of
Heating and Pomps Pipes, Plombers and Steam fitters

and and Farmers
- .

Tools, and Shelf

All Tinning, Plumblinar and Plp4 Work done on Short Notice. '

SECOND STREET, ' - THE DALLES,

COM

F&nciJ

Complete

Cookstoves,
Supplies. Carpenters' Blacksmiths'

Hardmare.'

OREGON.

OF
Stoves, ; Ranges, Tinware, House FurnisMng GoodsCarpenters,' Blacksmiths' and Farmers'

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Shears, Scissors, Razors,
Carvers' and. Table Ware, and Silverware.
Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, Pack-
ing, Building Paper, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Terra
Coxta Chimney, Builders' Hardware.. Lanterns and
Lamps. ' -

Special and Exclusive Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves and Raneres.tA.corn Stoves and

Ranges', .Belvflle Stoves and Ransres.' Bovnton
Furnaces, R. J. Roberts" Warranted" Cutlery,
Meriden Cutlery and Table Ware the "Grand" Oil
Stoves, Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

Gould's and Moline Power and Hand Pumps.
All Tining. Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing: ,

-
--will be done on Short Notice.

MHYS &: CROJfVE,
. (Successors to ABRAMS & STEWART.)

174, 176, 178, 180 - - SECOND STREET.

Snipes & " .

Leadin
In , ,

12 Second Street,

STOCK

Kinbrsly,
g Druggists
Dealers

Paints, Oils and Oliodotti Glass,

Wall Paper,
COAL and PINE TAR,

Artists Material,
Imported Wegfc and Domestic (Jig&Fji.

The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
INCORPORATED 1880.

No. 67 Washington Street. . . The Dalles.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House Furnishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory and Xj-u.u- Tor Tard Olci 3Pt. XJallea.

DRY Pine, Fir, "Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to
. any part of the city,

Clearance Sale !

tadi ai?d Qfyildreis

MUSLIN .
- UNDERWEAR

HT COST I

. To Make Room for a New Stock of Millinery.

MRS. PHILLIPS,

OB1

Line

8 THIRD

Farley cS? JE&jolIsl,
: (Successors to L. D. Frank, deceased.)

i : - '

A.XJXj

A General of

1 ST

undersigned has been appointed adminis- - t . . .

naiaessos!

Horse Furnishing Goods.
tratrix of the estate of Charles Adams, deceased. iSEjXiSXJSrO iJi()jyLJt-'i'J- i X ona JN ri A U-'- . iXJjSTJEJ.
AH persons having elaims against said deceased!
are fiereby notifledto present the same with the Whn PPQ p flllfl DptQll Tmm 111

.
HPTllRSI! WlA fi! Wh1H! TTnTCfi PlnTlfPt? Ptf!

proper vouchers to me at the otuce oi Mays,; n uuiuuuw uuu iuuiuiu im uuiuuuu) miiuuu iuuj uvtuu uiuaauuij uivi '

this date.
lated

at
at

at

muiiuj

Fnll Assortment, of Mexican Safifllery, Plain or Stand
Kyd, OeCOHCL iStr&St i AdmiulstratrUci the estate vl Vharlw Adams, ' SECOND STREET, - . - - - THE DALLES, R.

deceased. oetiS-dtc-.


